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On behalf of the North Carolina Courts Cormnission, I am

pleased to transmit to the General Assembly this report, repre-

senting a portion of the Connnissionrs work to date. The Cornnission

has worked diligently in considering numerous proposal-s to fací1i-

tate the administration of justice in our State, and is continuing

its deliberations on several important projects which we hope will

enhance the credibility of our court system with the people of

North Carolina.

I express my personal gratitude to the members of the

Commission for their dedicated efforts toward achieving this goa1.
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INTRODUCTION

The North Carolina Courts Commission \tras created by Chapter

L027, Session Laws of 1979 (C.s. 7A-506 et seq.), and assigned the

responsibility of making continuing studies of the structure, organi-

zation, jurisdiction, procedures and personnel of the Judicial Depart-

ment and the GeneraL Court of Justice and to make recor¡rnendations to

the General Assembly that would advance the administration of justice.

This is the identical mission assigned Èo the original North Carolina

Courts Commission that existed from 1963 to L975. The original Corn-

mission implemente<l Article IV (Judicial Department) of the Constitu-

tion adopted by the people ín 1962, by designing the District Court

Division of Ëhe General Court of Justice, creating a Court of Appeals,

revising numerous juris<lictional and procedural statutes, and fine-

tuning the new court system with many ad<litional improvements.

The 1979 Commission i\ras created to fill the gap in broad,

long-range study and supervision of the court system, the need for

which became obvious after the death ín 1975 of the original Commission.

In its first year, the new Commission has undertaken a number

of studies, some of them at the request of the General Assembly or the

Governor, an<l has an agenda of rnajor projects on which it is continuing

to work. This 1981 Report to the General Assembly acldresses the issues

which have been referred to it, and responcls to other issues to which

its attention has been drawn in a series of public hearings.

The Commission sees its mission, under G.S. 7A-508, as in-

volving major matters of serious concern to the entire courts system,
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or significant elements of it, and is less concerned with rnodest adjust-

ments that day to day operations may bring to f-ight. These l_atter

problems, whíle important and necessary, are properly the concern of the

Governorrs Crime Conunission or the Judicial Council., and Ëhe Commission

wí11 contínue to foster and maintain Liaison with these groups to avoid

overlapping studies or, if necessary on rare ôccasions, to exchange

knowl-edge and reinforce mutuaL efforts toward a common goaL.
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APPELLATE DIVISION PROBLEMS

Perhaps the mosL urgent problem brought to the commissionrs

attention in its first year hlas the rapidly growing caseload in the

appellate division. Chief Justice Branch and Chief Ju<lge Morris each

appeared before the Comrnission twice, each time stressing that the volume

of appellate business Íras continuing to increase, that delays in Prompt

disposition of business were growing, and that the quality of appellate

justice would eventually suffer unless some action or combination of

actions was laken to maintain caseloads per judge at a level that would

allow each matter before each court to continue to receive the full and

thoughtful deliberation to which it is entiÈled. Statistics presented

by Èhem in support of their positions are impressive. In fiscal year

1979-80, the Supreme Court rendered 193 opinions and consiclered 616

petitions. Eleven years earlier, in 1968-69, the first year the Court

of Appeals \4ras fully operational , the equivalent Supreme Court numbers .1

were 67 and 102 -- an increase of about 300% in opinions alone, with

no increase in the number of justices. In calendar year L979, the Court

of Appeals rendered 1,104 opinions, and considered 532 petiLions and

1r183 motions. Assuming a twelve-ju<lge court (no vacancies due to retire-

ment, promotions, etc.), and no extended illnesses, this amounts to 93

opinions (about tlro per week) per judge, plus 44 petitions per judge

annually, in addition to a heavy 22-week hearing schedule, The Chief

Judge handles most of the motions '

Each justice and judge has a law clerk (the Ctrief Justice has

two), and the Court of Appeals has seven staff attorneys. The Chief
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Justice and chief Judge feel that their respective courts probably

coul<l not efficiently manage larger supporting staffs. The court of

Appeals has had íts internaL procedures evaluated by independent out-

side sources and attempted to take advantage of every proposal for

increased efficiency. The remaining options are t\,/o: increase the

number of active justices ancl judges, or in various r^rays curtail the

right of appeal, now almost unrestricted, to one or both courts. The

remainder of this section of the report will deal with various measur:es

to irnplement these options.

Numbers of Active Appellate Justices and Judqes. The Chief

Jus t íce

ac t ive

fee 1 ing

does not

Just].ces

that an

feel at present that

is desirable, and the

increase in the number

an increase in

Chief Judge has

the number of

expressed the

of Court of Appeals panels

(there are no\¡r four) is at best only a temporary solution to the pro-

blem, and that substantial increases in personnel on either bench

would result in a loss of collegiality, an essential ingre<lient of

the best professional <lecísion-making process. For these reasons, the

Commission does not feel that ad<litional judgeships are calle<l for at

this tirne; other measures should be considered first.

Use of Retired and Emergencv Justices an<l Judges. For sev-

eral months in 1980, one of the justices of the supreme court was

disabled. At the same time there r4/ere four retired jusrices, but the

Court could not seek the t.emporary services of any one of them because

of various provisions of G.s. chapter 7A which prohibit recall for

emergency service of a retired appellate justice or judge beyond gge

12 (or a retired trial judge beyond age 70). i,Ihile the mandatory
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retirement ages are considered desirable, the Commissíon does not

feel that temporary emergency service of an able-bodied retired jus-

tice or ju<lge should be prohibited. Article IV of the Constitution,

Sec. 8, in addition to authorizing the General Assembly to prescribe

maximum age limits for service as a justice or judge, authorizes that

body to províde for temporary recall of any retired justíce or judge

to serve on the court from which retired. There being no constitu-

tional impediment to recall of mandatorily retired (for age) justices

and judges, for temporary service, the Commission recommends that

G.S. Chapter 7A be amended to specifically authorize such service,

subject to several precautions. The recal1 should be voluntary, for

not more than six monlhs at a time, and the Chief Justice (or the

Chief Judge, for Court of Appeals judges) should certify in advance

of recall that he or she fin<ls the recalled judge capable of efficiently

an<1 promptly performing the functions of justice or judge of the bench

to which recalled. This provisíon should include retired trial judges

as well as appellate judges, as a number of them can be founcl to render

useful temporary service from tíme to time, and their cumulative ser-

vice can to some extend reduce the need for creating additional fu11-

time judgeships.

In Chapter 7A there are no\¡¡ a number of provisions for recall

of emergency justices and ju<lges. These are justices and judges who

have retired prior to reaching the mandatory retirement age, and who

have accepted commissions as emergency judges good until they reach

the mandatory retirement age. These provisions serve a salutary pur-

pose, and for the time being should not be disturbed. The provisions
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recommended above for reca11 of mandatorily retired justices and judges

should be enacted in additíon to and entirely apart from the current

statutes affecting emergency justices and judges. Eventually it witt

be desirable to merge and sirnplify the various statutes concerning

recall of emergency and mandatorily retired justices and judges, but

that shouLd not be undertaken at this time, as the single objective of

obtaining authority at an early date for recal1 of mandatorily retired

justices and judges should not be jeopardized by inclusion in a vastly

more complicated proposal.

For many years the compensation of a recalled emergency justice

or judge has been limited to $100 per week, plus expenses. This com-

pensation is so low as to in fact discourage acceptance of commissions

as emergency justices and judges by those who retire early, and the

Commission recommends that it be raised to about $75 per day. An

emergency justice or judge, depending on his basic retirement compensa-

tion, could work as an emergency justice or judge at this additional

rate for 25 weeks or more per year, and the increased per diem com-

pensation should cause additional emergency judges to volunteer to

so serve when needecl" (!'le recommend that a retired justice or judgets

basic retirement compensation, plus his additional compensation when

on recall to emergency service, not be allowed to exceed the compensa-

tion of an active justice or judge of rhe bench to which the retired

justice or judge is recalled.)

Currently there are five nondisability retirees of the

Supreme Court bench. If recall for temporary service of these justices

is authorízed, this number should be adequate to fill any single tem-
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porary vacancy or disabilíty on the seven-justice bench, but this

number of non<lisabled retirees ís unusual, and is not likely to continue.

There are currentLy onl-y two retirees of the Court of Appeals, a number

likely to increase over the years. Since the work of the two appellate

courts is substantially the same, the Commission feels that it would

be desirable if a retired justice or judge frorn either appellate court

could be recalled to serve on either appellate court. This would year

in and year out at least double, perhaps triple, the number of retired

appellate justices and judges eligible for voluntary recal1. Article IV,

Sec. B, however, limits a recalled justice or judge to service on the

court from which retired. This seems to be a restriction suitable,

perhaps, for the days when there l^ras but one appellate court. Now it

serves only to deny the appellate bench a larger pool from r^rhich

qualified retired justices and judges can be voluntarily recalled for

temporary service. The Commission recommends an amendment to Article IV,

Sec. 8 of the Constitution that would permit service of a recalled

appelLate justice or judge on either appellate bench. (n similar

provision is unnecessary for the trial benches because of the much

larger number of judges available, and because of the dissimilarity

in jurisdiction and procedures betr^Ieen district and superior court.)

Ca seload Relief for the Supreme Court. c.S. 7A-30 provides

that Ëhere is an appeal as of right to the Supreme Court from any

Court of Appeals decision in which there is a dissent. In the early

years of the Court of Appeals there hras a smal1 and manageable number

of these 2 - L opinions, but the number of dissenËs has been growing

along with the numbers of judges and decisions. Volumes 294 through
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298 of. the North carolina Reporrs , (L978-79) contain 47 cases which

reached the supreme court through this dissent provision, and based

on Fall' 1980 statistics, the court estimates that there will be 85

such appeals in 1980-81. Frequently the dissenting judge files no

opiníon, requiring the higher court to do the additional research

that may be necessary to isolate the issue in dispute. rn r97B-79,

557, of. these appeals were affirmed.

The Supreme Court takes the position that the dissent itself
is enough to alert the Supreme Court to the fact that the <lecision is

controversiaL, and may contain issues of importance and sensitivity
requiring the high court to scrutinize the record with more than

ordinary care. This can be done in this same group of cases by exam-

ination of petitions for writs of certiorari rather than by appeal as

of right, wiËh saving of time and money to the appellant, and a saving

of time to the court. The workload savings to the supreme court,

based on a projection of current figures, would be several opinions

per justice per year. The commission recommends accordingly that

G.s. 7A-30 be amended to delete the provision for an appeal as of

right in these dissenË cases, This will stil1 al1ow discretionary

review of these cases by petitions for writs of certiorari.

Prior to 1977, under G.S. 7A-28 (since repealed), appeals

from decisions of the court. of Appeals in post-conviction proceedings

were final and not subject to further review by the supreme court.

Thís statute had apparently worked well for t.en years, and it expedited

the petitioner-prisoner's access to the federal courts for collateral

attack on his conviction (by exhausting his state remedies) which in
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many cases \^/as the petitioner's primary objective in the first place.

Tn L977, with the enactment of Chapler 154, the new crirninal procedure

code, G.S. 15A, ArticLe 89, superseded G.S. 7L-28, and authorized review

by the Supreme Court of these post-conviction matters formerly finally

<lisposed of at the Court of Appeals level. This has resulted in a flood

of post-conviction petitions reaching the Supreme Court in recent years.

A second appellate review of a post-conviction proceeding, coming on top

of the usual direct appeal or appeals that follow the trial-, is simply

an unnecessary step that delays finality and adds to the expense of all

parties. A reversion to the procedure as it existed prior to 1977 rvould

deprive no petitioner of his right to present his post-conviction com-

plaint to at least one North Carolina appellate court, before going on,

if he chooses, to the federal courts, and it would unburden the Supreme

Court of a substantial portion of its petitions docket. The Commission

accor<lingly recommends an amendment to G.S. 154, Article 89, that would

restrict final review of post-conviction-type motions (they are listed

in G.S. 154-1415(b)) to the Court of Appeals.

Caseload Relief for the Court of Appeals. Article IV, Sec. L2

of the State Constitution provides that the Supreme Court reviews appeals

from the I'courts below". This has been interpreted to prohibit direct

review by the Supreme Court of appeals from administrative agencies. Smíth

v. State, 289 N.C. 303 (1976). Accordingly, under G.S. 7A-29, appeals

from certain major adminístrative agencies, particularly Èhe Utilities

Commission, go directly frorn the agency to the Court of Appeals. (fnitial

review of <lecisions of many lesser administrative agencies is had at Lhe

Superior Court level. ) Since Èhe general ratemaking decisions of the Utilities
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Commission are of major importance to a substantial portion of the

state's populatíon, G.S. 7A-30 since 1967 (when the Court of Appeals

\4tas created) has aLways provided thaE decisions by the Court of Appeals

in these cases are reviewed as of right by the Supreme Court. These

cases are always controversiaL, and the appellate records are nearly

always massive. In addition, whatever the decision of the Court of

Appeals, these cases are always appealed to the Supreme Court. Re-

view by the Court of Appeals, therefore, is but a preliminary, non-

dispositive step on the way to final review by the highest court.

The delay occasioned by this initial review amounts to many months,

and is expensive to the StaLe and the petitioners. Since the Supreme

Court ultimately must decide these cases anytrray, it recommends that

the Constitution be amended to provide that the General Assembly may

authorize by-passing of the Court of Appeals in these cases. The

Commission further recommends that non-raLemaking fínal decisions of

the Utilities Commission be directly reviewable by the Supreme Court

by writ. There are a few of these that fall into the same general

character as general ratemaking cases, and the Court should have dis-

cretionary authority to t.reat them as such, when so authorized by the

legislature. The resul-t will be a quícker and less expensive end to

each case, and a substantial relief to the Court of Appeals, since

these cases, while few in number, require disproportionate amounts of

judicial time.

The proposed constitutional amendment to permit routing of

UtiliÈies Co¡rmrission appeals directly to the Supreme Court, if approved

by the voters in l-982, and implemented by the General Assembly in 1983,
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rrill at that time bring modest relief to the Court of Appeals in a

very línited category of cases. Meanwhíle the general case load will

continue to mount. The pressure on the Court reguires quicker and

more signifícant relief. Under current law, almost any final decision

of a trial court ís appealeble to Ëhe appel-late divísion. "Appellate

divisiont' in alL but capital and life-imprisonment cases, means ini-

tially the Court of Appeals, and the Court has no choice but Èo accept

the appeal, regardl-ess of its merit, or lack of merit, and accord it

the same lega1- consideration as a criminal conviction with a thirty-

year sentence or a civil judgment for rnillions of dollars. In some

states, the jurisdiction of the appellate court or courts is dis-

cretíonaryr or largely so. This is true in our sister state, Virginia,

for example, where the high court is free to examine petitions for writ,s

of certiorari, and select from among them those Ëhat are obviously sig-

nificant and deserving of the closest attenÈion, and deny review to

those that are obviously routíne, frivolous, or otherwíse lackilg in

merit. The Commission does not propose such a major change for North

Carolina. But it does propose that an attempt be made to isolate those

North Carolina appeals that are obviously routine, frivolous, or

otherwise l-acking in merit and reassign thern from an "appeal of

righttt status to a discretionary appeal (certiorari) status, so that

the Court of Appeals in the 1-ong run will have additíonal time to spend

on the comparatively more important discretionary appeals in which the

petiÈion for review is granted or on appeals in which review is mandatory

llith this latter principle in mind, the Commission, on recom-

mendation of the Chief Justice, and after considerable debate, recom-
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mends that the following categories of mandatory review cases be

transferred to discretionary review status: 1) a superior court mis-

demeanor conviction that does not include a sentence to active con-

finement; 2) a superior court order revoking probation or parole;

3) a civil" case involving chil<l support or child custody; 4) a juve-

nile proceeding (including termination of parental rights); and 5)

an order of involuntary commitment of a mentally i1l, inebriate, or

mentally reLarded person. Conforming changes should be made in

various sections of General Statutes Chapters 74, 154, and L22.

In addition to lifting some of the burden of the Court of

Appeals, making review of these categories of cases discretionary

will have several other beneficial effects. Review by writ of

certiorari will be quicker, as the petition can be prepared more

readily and reviewed more speedily, and if review is granted, the

period for presentation of the record to the Court need be no

longer than that now available for initial direct appeal. Presenting

the peËiÈion for the writ will be easier for the attorney, and less

expensive for the petitioner-client. In the great majority of

these discretionary revieit cases, the main issue will be the ade-

quacy of the trial judgets findings of facts and conclusions of

law--matters particularly appropriate for review by petition--

where the only question is whether the judgers findings an<l con-

clusions are supported by the record. And in some cases in which

the petition is not granted, earlier decision of the case (many

monLhs earlier, in some instances) will be of special benefit to

the parties involved. This is particularly true in child custody,
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support, juvenile, and commitment cases rtrhere a prompt decision

sometimes of as much value as the decision itself.

1S

See Appendices B through G for bills implementing the above recommendations
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TRIAL COURT ADMINISTRATORS

c.S. 7A-355-356 (Chapter 1072, S.L. 1979) created a trial court

administrator for judicial districts 10, 22, and 28, and "such other

judicial districts as may be directed by the Adrninistrative Officer of

the Courts.t' This statute provided that the duties of the administrator

are to assist the judges in managíng the civil docket, improve jury uËili-

zatíon, and perform "such duties as may be assigned by the senior resident

superior court judge" or by other ju<lges designated by him. The same act

directed the Commission to study the qualifications, duties, compensation,

and effectiveness of trial court adrninistrators, and report Ëo the 1981

session of the General Assernbly.

The office of trial court administrator rnras first establíshed

in this state í¡ L977 through a grant of federal funds administered by

the Administrative Office. Three districts vrere set up as pilot districts;

these are the same three no\^l codified in G.S. 7A-355. The admini-

strators appoínted in these districts assisted in management of civil

dockets, and in improving juror utilization, duties ÈhaË were later made

a statutory responsibility. (tn tr¿o of these districts, one-day-juror-

service systems have been introduced to replace the standard one-week-of-

juror-service system). Reaction to the success of these administrators

on these duties led to the permanent establishment of the office by 1979

legislation, and the Administrative Office and local senior regular

superior court judges have now jointly established additional administrator

offices in judicial districts 3, L4,17r 18, and 26. On the state level,

Mr. Henry Campen, formerly the original admínistrator in the 28th judicial
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district (Buncombe County), has become the state Administrator of Trial

Court Servíces in the AdminisËrative Office of the Courts.

The trial court adrninistrators in the three districts first

activated have apparently been quite successful in monitoring civil

dockets for the senior resident judge (who is usually out of towri on

rotation) and expediting the trial of civil cases. By "riding herdtt on

the civil docket, sometimes at night and on week-ends, breakdowns due

to various factors have been minirnized, and trial judges have been kept

busier, with a resuLtant decrease in civil backlogs. Símilar good results

have flowed from the administratorrs attention to the juror selection

process. Extensive use of computerízed management in several districts

has resulted in savings in the preparation of the master jury 1ist, and

several counties have realized further economies in the use of jurors

by installation of on-cal1 telephone service for sÈandby jurors, and at

least three counties have adopted a one-day, one-trial juror service,

whereby a jury, if not used on the day for which summoned, is excused,

and his obLigation of service is discharged for the two-year period. If

called for service on the day summoned, he serves for the duration of one

trial. Mgrrale of jurors is said to have improved under this managemenË,

and man-hours and money wasted due to summoning of more jurors than

needed have decreased.

Other duties performed by trial court adrninistrators in recent

months include workíng with county officials in courthouse renovation

and expansion plans; administration of the assigned counsel bar committee

and the legal service referraL bar committee; and assisting the clerk of

superior court, on request, on a variety of projects. The administrator
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in the 18th district (Guilford County) has worked closely with the tríal

judge, the clerk, the DA, the defense attorneys, the sheriff, and other

officials in coordinating unique problems in the lengthy multi-defendant

triaL recently completed there. And all the administrators are no\¿il

assisting ín a current color slides project for orientation of jurors.

The pilot audio visuals on this project are already in use in l^Iake County.

These materiaLs should save a 1ot of judicial time, especially in the

one-day juror counties.

Figures presented by Mr. Campen to Ëhe Commission in October,

L980, indicate that the trial court administrators now in office have not

only been effective in reducing case backlogs, and in streamlining jury

management (with documented savings), but in other r/ays as well. The

administrator in Buncombe County has helped the clerk reduce delinquent

non-support accounts from 20% to 5i4, and the administrator in Charlotte

has arranged for the local legal ne$rspaper to print the trial calendars

at a savings in clerk's funds. The l,üake and Buncombe County Bar Assoc-

iations, and the North Carolina Bar Association have each gone on record

in support of the trial court administration concept.

National standards for Ërial court administrators (there are

now nearly a thousand of them in fifty states and in the federal courts)

call for a graduate degree ín management and prior court management ex-

perience, plus skills in getting along with people, in communicating ideas,

and in developing the trust and confidence of the bench and bar. The

Administrative Office, in recruiting the trial court administrators now

at work in the state, has endeavored to adhere to these standards. Re-

cruiting indíviduals who meet these sËandards has been difficult. The
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compensation ranges ($16,620 Eo $23r556 in the smaller districts;

$18,612 to Ç27,I32 ín the Larger districts) are apparently somewhat

below lhe national average; at these schedules, only 157" of. the 250

resumes received by the Adminístralive Office meÈ the qualifications

desired.

Although the triaL court administrator has only been in

operation in the neü/er districts an average of a year or less, the

sucessful experience with the three earlier administrators in the 10th,

22nd, and 28th districts, and the promise shown to date in the ne\¡/er

dístricts leads the Commission to believe, and it therefore so finds,

Èhat these administrators have been effective in both the managerial

and the economic sense; that the statutory guidelines under whích they

are operating are adequate for the immediate future; and that the statute

should be adjusted, if ever, only in the light of greater experience.

Based on its studies and findings, the Cormnission recommends

that the high qualifications imposed for applicants for trial" court

administraÈor positions be adhered to, and that neither the standards

nor the compensation scales be l-owered. The Commission also recornmends

that the number of trial court administrator positions be retained at

the present level, at least for the immediate future. It is unlikely

that an administrator will ever be needed in the smaller districts, and

more observation based on the existing districts (especially multi-

county districts) is necessary before further expansion of the system to

addiÉional districts is authorized. Additional observations and reports

will be made in 1983.

The Connnission has two f inal- recommendations. I,le understand thât
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the current state administrator of trial. court gervices is paid from

temporary federal funds. Ìrte feel that this position is abundantLy cost-

effeccíve, and recommend that it (wittr necessary secretarial support)

be incl-uded ín the reguLar state budget

The final reconrnendation has to do with two minor technical

amendments to G.S. Chapter 9, (Jurors), to bring this chapter fully in

line with current practices regarding computeri zed jury management, and

an amendment to G.S. 9-6(b) that wouLd authorize a chief dÍstrict courÈ

judge, in his discretion, to delegate Ëo his trial court administrator,

if any, the duty of passíng on appLications for excuses from jury service.

Thís would be entirel-y optionaL with the chief district judge, and in

muLti-county dístricts ¡,rouLd occasionally save the judge time that might

be better spent in the courtroom.

See Appendix H for bilL irnplementing the above recommendation.
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OFFICE OF PUBLIC DEFENDER

Chapter 12LI, S.L. 1979 (2d Session, 1930) asked the Cornrnission

to study the office of public defender generally. Governor Hunt, by letter

of April 1L, 1980, also asked the Conunission to study certain aspects of

the public defender system. Specifically, he suggested that the question

of the quality of services rendered by the defenders be examined; that con-

sideration be given to whether the system should be extended to additional

judicial districts; and whether determinations of indigency could be made

in a more equitable and economical manner. The Conrnission r,rent into Ehese

issues with some care, hearing from public defenders, attorneys in private

practice, judges, and the Administrative Officer of the Courts. After

considerable debate, the Commission reached a consensus on the issues pre-

sented.

The evidence tended to show that the public defender repre-

sents hís cLients as well as members of the bar at large represent their

privately retained or assigned clients. This is because a defeqderrs

office with a large volume of símilar cases quickly acquires an expertise

in the crimínal Law generally and in high-volume cases in particular

that cannot be acquired by a large number of members of the private bar

that that may be assígned or retained to handl-e a criminal case infre-

quentl.y. This is true even though the casel"oad per defender-lawyer may

be higher than is desirable, and the defenderrs office has a modest per-

sonnel turnover problem, like the office of the District Attorney, that

career incentives so far have not adequately solved. The Commission also

found no substance to the charge occasionally heard that public defenders
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tend to become too I'cozy" with the Distrícl Attorney, and "trade offil a

lenient, plea arrangement in one case for a less advantageous arrangement,

in another, or vice versa; the desire of both parties to preserve and

buíld their own reputaÈions seems to weígh heavily against this.

Having satisfied itself that the pubLic defender offices in

the state (five judiciaL districts totaLling six counties in 1980; the

third district with four additional counties was added January 1, 19B1)

are rendering sat,isfactory professional service, the Conrnission turned

to a more controversial issue--whether the system should be expanded to

additional district,s. This issue involved two rnajor concerns--the cost-

effectiveness of the present defender offices, and the need for pre-

serving an active crirninal bar in each community that can serve criminal

defendants with resources to employ their or/ín counsel and accept assign-

ments to represenÈ indigents when the defender has a conflict of interest

or a caseload that exceedg his staffts capacity.

The Conunission was unable to reach a firm and precise con-

cLusion as to the cost-effectiveness of the pubLíc defender as contrasted

to the assigned counseL system ín use in most districts of the state.

Detailed but conflicting figures were presented by the public defenders

and by the Administrative Office of the Courts. The defenderrs figures

tend to show thet the per-case cost of representing each indigent client

is much lower in a defender dístrict than the per-case cost in districts

without a defender office. They admit that this figure does not include

overhead such as rent and offíce supplies, but estimate that inclusion of

such additional costs would not substantially affect the favorable eco-

nomics of the defender system. The Administrative Office, on the other
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hand, presented fígures that tend to índícate that the state-paid

expendítures for indigent defense services (pubLíc defender plus assigned

counset) in the public defender districts vtere among the híghest of all

districts in the state. Since the defender offices process approximateLy

907. ot the indigency caseLoad in theír districts, this would appear to

raise some question as to true cost-effectiveness ín defender dístricts

as contrasted to assigned counsel districts, and the Cormníssíon does not

beLieve that statístical daËa (with a common base) exists to answer this

questíon precisely. It expresses the hope that such data wiLL be devel-

oped for the near future. Meanwhil-e, the Commission tends to concur in

the positíon of the Administratíve Officer of the Courts that the case-

Load is such in Judicial DístrícLs L0 (hrake County), 14 (Durham County),

and 2L (Forsyth County) that estabLishment of an office of public defender

in those distrícts has onLy the potential of being cost effective.

This brings us to Lhe second major concern. I^Ií11 creatíon of a

public defender's office in additíonal districts "dry up" the pool of com-

petent críminal defense attorneys ín those distrícts so that the adrnínis-

tration of crirninal justice will be adverseLy affected? The Commission

is not aware of any studies havíng been made in the defender districts of

the impact of the defender's office on the vitaLity of the private críminal

bar. At the same time it is atrare of concern by the LocaL bar in both

defender and non-defender districts that an insuffícient quantity and

variety of criminal defense work is availabLe Lo private criminaL attorneys

in defender districts to mainËain an adequate number of attorneys comPe-

tent and avaiLabl"e for the representation of noníndigent criminal defen-

dants. Since recent figures indicate that the defender offices are doing

Library
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about 9Q7" of. the indigent criminal defense business, and only a very

smal1 Percentage of criminal defen<lants employ their own counsel, there

may be substance to this concern. A better mix, the Conunission feels,

wouLd be defender representation of.757. to B0% of the indigent defendants,

rather than 90%. A reductíon in the current ratio, from 90% to 807.

coverage of indigency cases, can be done adrninistratively, and, according

to our understanding of the Administrative Officers Latest figures, would

cost f.ittLe, if any, in additionaL funds for representaÈion of indigents.

Maintenance of this raEio would go a long vray tovrard assuring a strong

crimínal defense bar in defender districts, and would be a desirable

ratio to aim for if the defender system hrere extended to additional dis-

tricts. Such a mix would also be consístent vrith a national standard in

thís area (ASA Standard, Providílg Dgfense Services, Sec. 5.L-2) that

caLls for "substantial participationtr by the private bar as assigned

counseL in publíc defender districts. (Consistent with this standard,

the D.C. stetute l"imits defender participation to no more than 607. of.

eLigibLe cases, for example.)

SeveraL witnesses before the Conrnission expressed dissatis-

faction with the standard for determining indigency, Èhe way the standard

was impLemented, and the number of undeserving (non-indigent) defendants

who took advantage of a fall-ible system to obtain "free" counsel. The

conrnission believes that, some improvements can be made in Ëhis area.

Research int,o the definition of indigency, for the purpose of

determination of entitlement t,o counseL, indicated to the Commission that

there $tas no agreement among the various states either by statute or case

law as to what constitutes indigency; that the nearest thing to a national
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consensus on this issue is the ABA Standard, slglijilg Defense Services,

Sec. 6-6,L, and that this standard is símil"ar to and not necessaríly an

improvemen! on the N.C. standard set forth in G.S. 7A-45A ("An indigent

ís a person who is financiaLly unabl-e to secure legal representation and

to provide all other necessary expenses of representation . . .t'). The

Conrnission therefore makes no recoÍrmendation for change in this statute.

But the Commission recontrnends that three measures be taken Èo irnplement

the standard ín ways that wil-L tend to screen out those persons (esti-

mated by some testimony aE L0% or more) who are abLe to retaín a private

attorney but nevertheless obtain appointment of counsel as though indigent.

The first of these Ís to improve the quality of information nort gathered

on rhe Affidavit of Indígency Form (lOC-l-f67), and the Conrnission under-

stands that the Adminístrative Office has undertaken to revise and reissue

thís form. Second, the Con¡nission recommends that trial judges, who fre-

quently now make only the most perfunctory inquiríes as to the defendantrs

resources, be required (by an amendment to G.S. 154-603(b)) to inform

the defendant that if he is provided with counseL at state expense, and

is convícted and placed on probation, a condition of probation will prob-

abLy be that he reimburse the state for the expense of counseL. Defen-

dants whose eLigibility is questionable wiLl thus be forcibLy remínded,

in open cour!, that, contrary to existing impressions, counsel is indeed

not "free". The Conunission ís aware of the pressing demands on the

judgers time, but feels that this warning, which should take no more than

a minute, is only fair and proper, and would itself be rrcost-effectívet'

in terms of state funds saved. Finally, the Commission recommends that

an additional deputy clerk be provided in the larger counties whose sole
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function, under the direction of the clerk, wouLd be to investigate border-

line or suspícious indigency affidavits, and make report to the court when

the investigatÍon reveaLs facts that seem to indicate that the affiant can

afford to employ his own attorney. This measure shouLd be limited to

onLy those dozen or so high voLunre counÈies in which it is estimated that

the counsel fees saved by the investigator wouLd more than pay for the in-

vestigatorial expense. Ar,¡areness of such an investigative effort would

undoubtedLy have a favorable impact on the incidence of fraudulent or

perjurious affídavits.

In 1980, the GeneraL AssembLy extended the publ-ic defender

system to the 3d judicial- district, effective January L, 1981. This is

a four-county district, with six wideLy separated seats of court. The

fírst five <1ístrícts are one-county districts (wittr the exception of

CumberLand-Hoke, with about 9O% of the trial-s concentrated in Cumberland).

The incl-usion of the 3d dístrict is thus experimental in nature, at 1.east

as to its cost-effectíveness, as defender offices in that district cannoÈ

be concentrated ín one pLacer ¿rnd much nonproductive travel- time may be

required by índividual defenders. The results of this experiment will

be reported on in 1983.

To sumrnaríze, the Commission finds that the quality of services

rendered by existing public defender offíces in North Carol"ina is entirely

adequate. It aLso finds that the statutory definition of indígency is

workabl-e, and not LikeLy to be improved by borrowing Language from other

states, as there is no consensus among them as to what indigency is, or

how it should be determined. The Cor¡mission further finds that determi-

natíons of indigency could be made in a more equitable and econornical
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manner, and reconmends tvro stePs (a warning by triaL judges to indigents

that counsel is not "freet', and empLoyment of investigators in high-

voLume counties to check affidavits of indigency) to improve this situa-

tion. Finally, the Commíssion recommends that the defender system not

be extended to any additional districts at this tíme, as existing data as

to cost-effectiveness is inconclusive. Pending the availability of a

relíabLe study aimed specificalLy at det,ermining by the most accuraËe

methodology avaiLable the relative costs to the State of the public defend-

er system as opposed to the assigned counsel system' the Commission feels

that a recommendation would be premature. The Commíssion will seek to

generate the appropriate data in the coming biennium.*

See Appendices I and J for bi1ls implementing the above recommendations.

-----*ã-ember, 1980 figures received from the office of State Budget

and ManagemenÈ indicate that the total cost of providing legal services to
indigent defendants in the 28 assigned-counsel districts amounLed to
$S,gõ0,000 for 1980-81, whereas the cost of providing indigent services
in the five districts with the defender system for the same period was

$1,405,000. I^lhile it is true that the five defender districts are all
large, urban districts, there are aLso some Large, urban districts in the
ZS äsåigned counsel districts. The Commission uses these figures onLy to
supporË its conclusion that the cost-effectiveness issue requires further
s tudy .

At press-time, the Conrmission has received and accepted an

offer from the State Budget and Management Office to undertake the cost-
effectiveness study mentioned above.
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DECRIMINALIZATION OF TRAFFIC OFFENSES

Resolution 66 of the 1979 session of the General Assembly

directed the Comrnission to study "the processing of minor traffic cases

through the courts system in this state and t.o direct its efforts toward

formulating alternatives to the present system.r' rn addition to this

dírection, the Governor, chief Justice, Bar Association, Association of

Black Lawyers and various individuals appearing before the Commission

recommended Èhat it study the situation and make recommendations for

improvements. Many of those recommendations included a specific sug-

gestion that an administrative agency be given the jurisdiction over

minor offenses.

'trlith this broad base of support for a study of the present

situation, Èhe commission first focused on the scope of the problem.

Making that determination proved to be no small problem in itself. Per-

ceptions among the members and those testifying about the situation

varied widely. Statements from commission members indicated that, in

some rural counties, traffic cases are heard in district court effi-
ciently and without undue burdens on the judges, support.ing personnel or

the public. Superior court in those counties seems to be similarly well-

equipped to handle the traffic caseload. rn those counties, making

changes will almost certainly cost more money, leave existing personnel

underemployed and perhaps offer no significant advantage to the public.

The rnajor urban count.ies present a much different picture.

Those courts have large caseloads, with the corresponding problems that

such a volume brings. Testimony from judges and others working in those
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courts indicates that in district court the cases heard must be rushed to

completion Ëo allow the judge to finísh the dail-y docket. Litigants or

witnesses must frequently wait for long periods or may have to come back

to court numerous times before their cases are heard. Other matÈers, such

as general civil matters, cannot be heard promptly because of the volume

of traffic cases. Superior courts in those counties also must give rela-

tively littLe attention to the traffic cases appealed to that court if

they are to comply with speedy trial laws and dispose of the more serious

misdemeanors and felonies.

An additionaL factor is the sheer compLexity of Ène problem,

regardless of the current workload in the county. Traffic cases amounÈ

to nearly two-thirds of the total volume in criminal court in North Carolina,

and any substantiaL change in the present system wíll have a major irnpact

on the workloads of judges, clerks, magistrates and police. The effect on

each group of official"s must be carefully considered before any proposal

should be recommended. In addition, the costs of establishing a ner{I

system could be substantíal and the impact any major changes would have on

existing revenues for the state and on countíes must be taken into account.

Finally, many of the changes frequently mentioned, such as creating a ner¡I

category of hearing officers, elimination of trial by jury, etc., may re-

quíre a constitutional amendment, and that is always a serious matter

that requires careful study.

Despite the complexity and multi-faceted aspects of the problem,

the Conmission, with recommendations from so many officials and groups

favoring action in this area, considered severaL alternative proposals

for dealing with the problern.
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The alternatives r,irere:

1. Changes in the existing traffic court that donrt affect

the basic scheme of allowing waivers before triaL of minor offenses, or

trial without a jury before a district judge and if the party appeals,

trial by jury in superíor court. Some of the rnodifications discussed

include requiring a form of pretrial arraignment for traffic offenders

and requiring special all-traffic sessions for district and superior

courts.

2, Changes in the magistrate's jurisdíction that allow that

official to hear and dispose of more cases. The Commission discussed

Ëhe present traffic offense waiver list and whether it should be expanded,

and it also discussed whether magistrates should be given any juris-

diction to decide not guilty pl-eas in certain minor cases.

3. Creation of a special official in the court system whose

only job would be to initially hear and dispose of minor traffic cases.

The officiaL could be a magistrate, or he could be an entirely new official

not presently contemplated by the statutes or constitution.

4. Creation of an administrative agency to initially hear and

dispose of minor traffic cases (or assigning this task to an existing

agency).

RecommendaËion

After discussing these aLternatives, the Commission returnecl

üo its original conclusion that the problem is too complex to be resolved

quickly. The Commission believes that the situation deserves its attenËion,

and it intends to continue to study the matter. Before any recommendations

can be developed, however, the Cornmission feeLs that it musË know more
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abouÈ the extent and nature of the problems rural and urban counties

are facing. lfhen thaÈ additional ínformation is available, the Com-

mission will consider the matter more fully, and wilL report on its pro-

gress to the 1983 Session.
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MAGISTRATE I S COMPENSATION

Magistratets are compensated according to a table establ-ished

by statute (C.S. 7A-171.1). The table has six categories, beginning

wíthttless than lt'prior yearts experience, and ending with "9 or more"

with categories in between established for each two-year increment.

currently, a magistraters saLary is determined by the number of years

of service the magistrate has accumulated at the beginning of the term

(January of odd-numbered years). A magistraters salary cannot then rise

to the next category until- he begins a nehr term. For alL magistrates

this policy works a hardship. For example, a ner,\r magistrate appointed

at the beginning of a term will be paid the salary for those with less

than 1 yearts service for two years, even though he has more than one

yearts experience for the second year of his term. He will then be one

year Late in being elevated to his next category, as well as for each

remaining category, until he reaches the final one. Other state employees

receive merit increases on their anniversary dates of service, and the

Commission sees no reason why the magistrates should not be treated in

the same manner. It would be slightly more difficult for the Administra-

tive Office of the Courts to apply the saLary schedule using anniversary

dates instead of the date the Èerm begins, but the advantage of treating

the magistrates like other employees in thís regard outr,reighs that dis-

advantage. The Cormnission thus recommends that the date for determining

if a magistrate is el-igible to move up to a new salary category be his

service anniversary date instead of the date his next term begins. The

accompanying legislation does not contain a specific appropriation
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because the informaEion needed to determine the amount necessary to

pay for the change is not available as this report goes to press. The

specific figure (somewhere around $200,000) wiLL be íncluded in the

biLL when it is íntroduced.

See Appendix K for bill implementing the above recornmendation.
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STATE'S COUNSEL FOR LOCAL INVOLUNTARY COMMITMENT HEARINGS

General Statutes Chapter L22, Artícle 54, provides that the

initial hearing before a district court judge in an involuntary commit-

ment proceeding for persons a11egedly mentally i11 (inebriate, mentally

retarded) shall be held at one of the sËatets four regional psychiatric

facilíties, unless the respondent objects, in whích case the hearing is

held ín the county in which Èhe respondent !,las taken into custody. How-

ever, if a county has a community mental health facility designated by

the Division of Mental Health for this purpose, the respondent may

initially be held at this facility pending the initial 10-day hearíng,

held locally. Only a handful of respondents request hearings in their

county of residence, and only a ferv counties have community mental health

facilities for temporary custody of local respondents pending the initial

hearing.

The State provides an assistant Attorney General at each

regional psychiatric facility to represent the Stat,e's interest at these

hearings, but currently there is no provision in the 1aw for the staters

interest to be represent.ed at a local hearing. In those few counties

with local facilities the number of hearings is substantial (annually

in Mecklenburg County it amounts to over a thousand), and the presiding

judge is forced to conduct the proceedings without the benefit of a

statets representative to bring out the evidence for commitment or, if

he chooses not to depart from the ethically neutral position required

of his office, sometimes to rule for the respondent and thereby release

a person who may be ill and dangerous to himself or others. At one time,
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the law authorized the judge to call upon the local- district attorney

to represent the state's interesÈ in these loca1 hearíngs, but that pro-

vision was removed in recent years. In the interest of the proper

administration of justice, the Commission recommends legislation requiring

the district attorney to represent the State at these hearings. In most

counties the number of additionaL cases will- be no particular burden to

the dístrict attorney; in a very ferr the number of addítional cases may

require that the district attorney seek an additional assistant or part-

time assisËant to present these cases. The Conrmission recommends support

for any such requests.

See Appendix L for bill implementing the above recornmendation.
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OFFICE OF CLERK OF SUPERIOR COURT

Resol-ution 76 of the 1979 Session of the General Assembly

directed the Commission to study the Office of CLerk of Superior Court

and report íts findings and recormnendations to the 1981 General Assembly.

That resolution specifically directed the Cornmission to study the "method

of appointment, compensation of the cl-erk, and the method of appointment,

compensaËion, and crit,eria by which aLLocations of assistant and deputy

clerks are determined for each county.r' In response to this <lirection,

the Com¡nission asked the two Commission members who are clerks to dis-

cuss the matters presented in Res. 76 with other clerks at the annual

cl-erkst conference. They did so and reported back to the Cormníssion on

the discussion. The Corrunission then considere<l their report, and in

additíon, invited and heard from the president of Ëhe association on

matters of concern to cl-erks that are not mentioned in Res.76. As a

resul-t of that input and the Conrnission's deliberations, the Commission

makes the foLlowing findings and recommendations concerning the office

of clerk of court.

Issues Raísed bv Res. 76

1. Method of Appointment, of Clerks. The Constitution (Art. lV

Sec. 9(3)) establ"ishes the office of clerk of court for each

county and requires that clerks be elected every four years.

The regul-ar resident Superior Court Judge fil1s any vacancy

in the office untiL the next regular election. The Commission

finds that the present method of seLecting clerks is appro-

priate for the office, and it makes no recommendation for

changing the method.
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2. Compensation of the Clerk. Clerks of court are paid a salary

established by statute. The statute creates severaL cate-

gories, based on population, and the clerk is paid according

to the category in which his county's populatíon faLls. There

are six categories, rangíng from t'Less than 10r000tt to "200.000

and above.rr The current salary for clerks in the category of

smallest counties is $151024 and in the largest counties the

salary is $35,808.

The Conrmi sion recognizes that clerks in all counties

have the same general duties. Clerks in larger counties, how-

ever, have 1-arger caseloads and more personnel to manage and

the Commissíon bel-ieves the existing method of determining the

salary properl-y takes that fact into account. The Commission

also understands that the categories include counties with wide

differences in popul-ation and that recognizing increases in

population only every 10 years may create inequities in salary,

but it knows of no better way to set salaries. After the courÈ

reform statutes standardized salaries in the 1960s, there was

one other factor used in determining a clerkrs salary. The

Administrative Officer could, in addítion to the saLary es-

tabLished by statute, give t'merit" increases to clerks, if, in

his opinion, they were justified. That statute, which allowed

an appointed officer in Raleigh to affect salaries of elected

officials, hras repealed by the legislature in L975, and the

Conunission makes no recommendation for reinstatíng that power

at this time.

There is one inequity that the Commission believes

should be corrected by the legislat.ure. At present clerks
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in Ëhe counties with populations under 10r000 earn a salary

of $15,024. Magistrates with 9 years of experience earn

$14,640. The Commission bel-ieves that the present salary

for clerks in that category does not reflect the difference

in judicial responsibility placed on the holder of that

office and on magistrates, and believes that salary category

shoul-d be raised. Raising the salaries in aLl categories is

not practicaL since the judicial salaries no\^r represent a

carefuLly maintained balance, and raisíng salaries of one

category of officials necessariLy affects other salaries.

To remedy the inequity, the Commission recommends that legis-

l-atíon be enacted to eliminate the category of counties with

the lowest population, thereby creating a ne\¡r category of

"Less than 20,000" to replace the first two under the existing

system, and retaining the present salary for the tt10,000 to

19,999" category for that ne\^r category. The effect is to

raise the salaries of clerks in counties with less than

10,000 population to $19,056. Nine counties are affected by

the proposal.

3. Method of apoointment of Assistant and Deputv Clerks.

Clerks presently hire and fire employees at their pleasure,

subject to constitutional and federal statutory lirnitations

on the exercise of that povrer. Since the assistants and

deputies act in the name of the clerk in matters of great

importance, the Couunission bel-ieves the present metho<l of

selection of assistants and deputies should be continued.
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4. ComÞensation of Assistant and Deputy Clerks. Sal-aries for

assistant and deputy clerks are set by the Adninistrative

Office of the Courts after consuLtation wíth the clerk and

consíderation of the jobts duties, comparabLe saLaries, and

the empLoyeers experience. Clerks may ask the Administra-

tíve Office to reevaluate a posítion and reclassify if the

working conditions justify the change. The Commission finds

that the present system is satisfactory, and therefore makes

no recommendations for changíng the present system.

5. Allocatíon of Assistant and Deputv Clerks. G, S. 7A-L02 pro-

vides that Èhe Admínistrative Office determines the number of

assistants and deputíes for an office, after consulting the

cl-erk. In its budget requests to the Advisory Budget Com-

missíon and the GeneraL Assembly, the Administrative Office

makes recormnendations for new posiÈions based on its judg-

ment, after consulting wíth the affected cLerk, of the

needs in each county. In recent years, an addítional method

of allocating new positions has arisen. Legislators, either

on theír own or at the request of a clerk, have begun to

introduce special appropriations bíLLs establíshing new

positions for specific counties. A substantial percentage

of new positions are funded in this manner, and it bypasses

the method for allocating nehr positions contemplated by

G.S. 7L-L02. The Clerksr Association asked the Commission

Èo study this situation, and it suggested that the Adminis-

trative Office is in a better position than the legislature
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to apportion the limited resources available for new posi-

tions. The Commission recognizes and continues to study

the probl-em, but does not have recommendations at Èhis tirne

Other Issues Raised by the Clerkts Association

I Subdivision Controls. c.S. Ch. 39, Art. 5 requires persons

selling certain subdivision lots to obtain a permiÈ from

the clerk before doing so. The clerk must obtain a bond or

other financial security from the developer in a sufficient

amount !o cover the cost of common improvements to the

subdivision such as sÈreet paving, lights, etc. In the 40

years since the artícle r¿as enacted, subdívision regulation

has become an accepted function of local governments, and

as a result, most clerks have never issued (or been asked

to íssue) a permit under the article. Clerks are unhappy

with the article for two reasons: (1) it irnposes on them

a duÈy that is not judicial and (2) it subjects them to

potential liability for actions of builders that they had

no way of knor¿ing about in advance.

The Conunission concurs in Ëhe ju<lgment of the clerks,

and it recommends Ëhat the article be repeaLed. To- allow

counÈies or cities v¡ho have relied on the article time to

enact their own subdivision regulation ordínance, the Com-

mission reco¡runends that the effective date of the repeal be

July 1 , 1982.

Jail List of Prisoners G.S. 7A-109.1 requires the clerk to

prisoners to any superior court

2

furnish a list of jailed
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judge holding a criminal session in his county on the day the

session begins. A similar list must be furnished to district

court judges weekly, or at each criminal session, whichever is

less frequent. The report must be accurate as of the Friday

noon preceding the session of court,. The clerks indicated

that they simply take information from the sheriff or jailer

and transmit it to the judges. The clerks felt that it would

reduce their workload slightly and add no work Ëo the sheriffrs

staff to have the list furnished by the jailer instead of the

clerk. The Commission agrees with that argument and recommends

enactment of legislation to accomplish that purpose. The pro-

posed legislation also directs the jailer to give a copy of the

list to the district aÈtorney (which may help hirn keep up

with the Limekeeping requirements of the speedy trial 1-aws),

and it aLlows the jaiLer to make the list at any time, in-

stead of requiríng it to be frozen on Friday noon (many

counties can prepare the list on Monday morning, and that

is much more useful to the ju<lge).

3. Election Re ts to the Secreta of State. c. S . l-63-178

requires the clerk to transmit a report of the eLecËion re-

sults in his county to the Secretary of State's office. The

clerk símply takes information sent to him by the County

Board of Elections and then retypes it on a different form

and sends it to the Secretary of State. The Secretary of

Statets office currently (and in the recent past) has not

used the reports at all, since they geË the same information
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from other sources more quickly than from the clerks. The

reason for the statute (it was enacted in 1933) was apparently

to help prevent election fraud by requiring wide dissemina-

tion of election results, but since the clerks only take infor-

mation given to them by others, there is little benefit to be

gained by having the clerk send the secondhand information to

Raleigh. The Commission finds that no useful purpose is

served by the statutory requirement. It reconrnends that it

be repeal-ed.

Collection of Fees for DUI Schools. G.S. 20-L79.2 directs

clerks of court to collect fees from persons assigned by

courts to attend ALcohol and Drug Education Traffic Schools

as a condition of a suspended sentence or limited driving

privilege. The money colLected is sent, on a monthly basis,

to the area mental authority which, in turn, sends some of it

to the Department of Human Resources and retains the rest of

it to run the locaL program. Many clerks have found that

keeping the records (and keeping the LocaL schools informed

as to who has paid) places a strain on their accounting and

bookkeeping operations. This is especial1y true if the

defendant ís paying the total fine, costs, and schooL fee

ín ínstallments. More basicaLl-y, many clerks believe the

collection of this money is not an eppropriate use of the

time of Judicial Department employees. Fina1ly, they believe

that fears by officials in the mental health system about

lower collection rates if they collect the money are unfounded,
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sínce the defendant must pay his fee to successfuLLy complete

the course, and, in most cases, successfuL compLetíon is

requíred to obtaín prompt return of oners driverts license.

The Cornmíssíon concurs wíth the cLerks, and recormrends that

mentaL heaLth authoritíes be required to coLlect the fee.

See Appendices M through Q for bilLs impLementing the above recommendations.
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SELECTION OF MASTER JURY LISTS

Since 1967 G.S. Chapter t has required that the master jury

list in each county be composed of names taken at random from the county

property tax roLls and the local voter registration lists. OÈher

reliable sources of names may also be used, and a few counties have

supplemented the above lists with names from local Èelephone books and

lists of high school graduates. There is a growing body of evidence

that these sources and procedures, while constitutional, result in

under-representation of various cognizable population groups, such as

racial ninorities, rdomen, and the poor, for example, compared \dith

the actual percentages of these groups in the general population. Pre-

liminary research indicates that the property tax rolls may be biased

in favor of men, whites, and the more affluent, and that lists of

licensed drívers are more representative of these groups. If this is

confirmed by research now being conducted, the Commission expects to

recommend to the 1981 session of the General Assembly amendatory legis-

lation that will authorize, or perhaps mandate, use of driver license

lísts in lieu of tax rolls, as soon as the Commissioner of Motor Vehicles

can acquire and make available to each county a list of licensed drivers

resident in that county.
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PENDING AND FUTURE STUDIES

As this reporÈ goes Ëo press, the Commissionrs studies and

recommendations on three major topics are stiLl ín progress. They are:

(1) composition of the master jury f.ist, (2) "career compensation" for

assistant district attorneys, and (3) ¿ecriminalization of traffic

of fenses. The f irst t\^ro topics it expects to make reco¡mnendations on

before the adjournmen! of the 1981 session; the last topic is unLikely

to be solved this year, and remains on the agenda for action in 1-982 or

1983. The Cormnission al-so contemplates long range study of a variety

of addítional topics, some of them recornrnended at public hearings heLd

by the Commission ín 1980.

The Commission wil1 meet as the occasion demands during the

lgSL session and resume regular meeËings after the 1981- session adjourns

Its precise agenda for the remainder of the year wiLL be determined at

that time.

The Commission continues to welcome comments and reco¡tunenda-

tions from all citizens.
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APPENDIX A

Extract from General Statutes, Chapter 7A

Article 404

North Carolina Courts Commission

G.S. 7A-506. Creation; members; terms; qualifications;
vacancies.--The North Carolina Courts Commission is hereby created.
It shall- consist of 15 voting members, five to be appointed by the
Governor, five by the President of the Senate, and five by the Speaker
of the House of Representatives. At least three of the appointees of
each appointing authority shall be practicing attorneys, at least
three appointees of each appointing authority shall be members or
former members of the General Assembly, and at least one appointee of
each appointing authority shall be a layman. Three of the initial
appointees of the Governor shall serve for two years, and two sha1l
serve for four years. Three of the initial appointees of the President
and the Speaker sha1l serve for four years, and two shall serve for
lwo years. All initiaL terms shal1 begin July 1, L979. Subsequent
terms are for four years, beginning July 1, 1981, and July 1 of each
odd-numbered year thereafter. A vacancy in membership shall be
fi1led by the appointing authority who made the initial appointment.
A member whose term expires may be reappointed.

c.S. 7A-507. Ex officio members.--The following additional
members sha11 serve ex officio: The Administrative Officer of the
Courts; a representative of the N. C. State Bar appointed by the
Council thereof; and a representative of the N. C. Bar Association
appointed by the Board of Governors thereof. Ex officio members
have no vote.

G.S. 7A-508. Duties.--It shall be the duty of the Commission
to make continuing stuaiãã-õf-the structure, organization, jurisdiction,
procedures and personnel of the Judicial Department and of the General
Court of Justice and to make recommendations to the General Assembly
for such changes therein as will faciLitate the administration of
justice.

G.S. 7A-509. Chairman; meetings; compensation of members.--
The Governor shall appoint a chairman from the legislative members of
of the Cornmission. The term of the chairman is two years, and he may
be reappointed. The Commission shall meet at such times and places
as the chairman shall designate. The facilities of the State Legisla-
tive Building shall be available to the Commission, subject to approval
of the Legislative Services Commission. The members of the Commission
sha11 receive the same per diem and reimbursement for travel expenses
as members of State boards and commissions generally.

G.S. 7A-510. Supporting services.--Ttre Commission is author-
as areized to contract f'or such professional and clerical services

necessary in the proper performance of its duties.





APPENDIX B

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
AN ACT TO AMEND G.S. CHAPTER 7A TO AUTHORIZE RECALL FOR TEMPORARY SERVICE
OF JUSTICES AND JUDGES I\THO HAVE REACHED THE MANDATORY RETIREMENT AGE.

The General Assenbly of NorÈh Carolina enacts:

SectÍon 1. G.S. 7L-4.20 Ís rewritten to read as follows:

"G.S. 7A-4.20. Age f-imit for service as .iustÍce or iudge; exception.

No justice or judge of the appelLate divfsion of the General CourË of

Justice may continue in office beyond the last day of the month in which

he attains his seventy-second bírthday, and no judge of the superior courÈ

or distríct court divisíon of the General Court of Justice nay continue in

office beyond the last day of the month ín which he att,ains hÍs seventieth

birthday, but justices and judges so retíred may be recal-l-ed for periods of

temporary service as provided in Subchapters II and III of this chapter.tl

Sec. 2. A new section ís added Èo G.S. Chapter 7A,, Article 6, to

read as follows:
I'G.S. 7A-39.13. Recall provisions applicabl-e to iustíces and iudges

mandatorÍly retired because of age. Justices and judges retired solely because

they have reached the mandatory retlrement age may be temporaríly recalled to

active servíce under the following circumsËances ¡

(a) The justÍce or judge must consent to the recalJ-;

(b) The Chief Justíce ís authorized to recall reËired justices, and the

Chief Judge is auÈhorized to recall retÍred judges of the Court of Appeal-s

each to serve on the court from whj-ch retlred;

(c) The períod of recal-l- shall not exceed six rnonths, buË it nay be

renewed for an addÍtional- síx months if the emergency for which the recalL was

ordered contínues;
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(d) Prior t,o recalL, the Chief Justice or the Chief Judge, as Ëhe case

nay be, shall satisfy hinself that the justice or judge being recal-led ls

capable of efficientl-y and pronptly performing the duties of the office to

which recal-led;

(e) Recall is authorized only t,o replace an active Justice or judge who

is tenporarll-y incapacftated;

(f) Jurísdiction and authorÍty of a recal-led justice or judge {s as

specified ín G.S. 7A-39.7;

(g) The Supreme Court and the Court of Appeals, as the case rnay be, sha1l

prescribe rules respecting the fiLtng of opíníons prepared by a retired

justice or judge after hís period of temporary service has expired, and res-

pecting any other matter deemed necessary and consistent wÍth this secËion;

(h) Compensation of recal-l-ed retired justices and judges Ís the same as

for recalled energency jusËices and judges under G.S. 7L-39.3(b); and

(i) Recall shal-l be evidenced by a cornmÍssion signed by the Chief Justice

or Chief Judge, as the case may be.t'

Sec. 3. c.S. 7L-39.3(b) is amended by additÍon of the foLl-owing:

ttHowever, no recalled retired or emergency justice or judge shall

receive from the State total annual compensation for judicial services Ín

excess of that receÍved by an actíve justice or judge of the bench to r¿hich

Ëhe justice or judge Ís recalled."

Sec. 4. A new section ís added to G.S. Chapter 74, Article 8,

to read as f ol-l-ows:

"G.S. 7L-57. Recall provlslons applícable tq judgqs mandatoril-y

retired because of age. SuperÍor and dÍstrÍct court judges retíred solely
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because they have reached the nandatory reÈirement age may be recalled to

presÍde ovef regular or special sessions of the court from which retired

under the following círcumstances:

(a) The judge must consent to the recall;

(b) The Chief Justice is authorized to order the recall;

(c) Prior to ordering recall, the Chief Justice shall satisfy hinself

that the recalled judge Ís capable of effíciently and pomptl-y díscharging

the duties of the office to which recalled;

(d) Jurisdiction of a recalled retired superÍor court judge is as set

forth ín G.S. 7^-48, and jurfsdietion of a recalled retired district court

judge is as seÈ forÈh in G.S. 7A-53.1.

(e) Orders of recall and assígnment shall- be in \'.rriting and entered upon

the minuLes of the court to which asslgned; and

(f) CompensaÈion of recalled reÈired trÍal- judges is the same as for

recal-led emergency trial judges under G.S. 7L-52(b)."

Sec. 5. General St¿rÈuËes Chapter 74, Articl-e 8, ís amended by

insertíon therein of a new section to read as follows:

"G.S. 7A-53.1. Jurisdiction of emer district court judges.

Emergency distríct court judges have the same polÀrer and authority in all

matt.ers whaËsoever, in the courts whích they are assigned to hold, that

reguJ-ar dístrict court judges holding the same courts would have. An

emergency distríct court judge duly assigned to hol-d dístrict court in a

particular counÈy or dístrict has the same por.ters ín the county or district

in open court and in chambers as a resident dÍstricË court judge or any

district court judge regularly assÍgned to hold dlstrict court in that
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dlstrlct, but his Jurfsdictlon in chahbers extends only until the sessfon

is adJourned or the session expÍres by operat,ion of law, whfchever is

Lat,er. rr

Sec. 6. c.S. 7A-52(b) is amended by addirion of rhe folLowlng:

"No recalled retired trial judge sha1L receive fro¡r the State total

annuaL compensation for judíclal- services Ín excess of that receLved by

an active judge.of the bench to whlch the judge ls recalled.rl

Sec. 7. This act shall- become effective on ratiffcaÈlon.



APPENDIX C

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
AN ACT TO AMEND ARTICLE IV OF THE STAÎE CONSTITUTION TO PERMIT RECALL OF

RETIRED SUPREME COURT JUSTICES OR COURT OF APPEALS JUDGES TO SERVE
TEMPORARILY ON EITHER APPELLATE COURT.

The General- Assenbly of North Carolina enacts:

Section l-. Article IV, Sectíon 8 of the ConstÍtution of North

Carolina is amended by rewriting the first sentence thereof to read as

follows: "The General Assembly shall provide by general- law for the

retirement. of Justices and Judges of the General Court of Justice, and

may provide for the tenporary recalL of any retfred Justice or Judge to

serve on the court or courts of the divlsion from which he was retfred.rl

Sec. 2. The amendr$ent set ouÈ in Section I of this act shalL be

suburitted to the qualified voters of the State at the general el-ection t,o

be held ín November, L982. That election shall be conducted under the l-aws

then governing general elections in this State.

Sec. 3. At the general election each qualifíed voter presenting

hinself to vote shall- be provided a bal-lot on whích shall be prÍnted the

folLowing:

I ] FOR constitutional amendment authorizíng General Assembly to
provide for t.emporary recall- of retired Supreme Court JusEices
or Court of Appeals Judges to serve temporarily on either
appellate court.

] AGAINST constitutional amendment authorizing General Asseurbly
to provide for t.emporary recall of retired Supreme Court Justíces
or Court, of Appeals Judges to serve Ëemporarily on either
appellate court.

Sec. 4. If a majorÍty of the votes cast are in favor of the

amendment set out ín Section l- of this Act, the amendment shall be certified

by the State Board of Elections to the Secretary of State, who shall- enrol-l
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the amendment, among the permanent recor<ls of his office, and the amendment

shall becone effective January l-, 1983.

Sec. 5. This act is effectíve on ratification.



APPENDIX D

A BIIL TO BB ENTITLED
AN ACT TO A}ÍBND G.S. 7A-30 TO DELETE THE RIGHT OF APPEAI TO THE SUPREME
COURT FROl'l DECISIONS Of THE C0URT 0F APPEALS IN I.IHICH THERE IS A DISSENT

The General Assembly of North Carolfna enacts ¡

sectLon 1. G.s. 7A-30 fs amended to deLete subdlvfsion (2)

therefro¡n, and t,o renumber subdfvlsfon (3) as subdfvfsfon (2).

sec. 2, Thfs act shalL become effective on October L, 1991,

and shal-L appiy to any court of Appeals decfsion in whfch there ls a

dlssenting optnion filed on or after that daÈe.





APPENDIX E

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
AN ACT TO AI"ÍEND G.S. C}TAPTERS 7A and 154 TO LIMIT REVIEI^I OF DECISIoNS oF TITE
COURT OF APPEALS ON CERTAIN MOTIONS FOR APPROPRIATE RELIEF.

ïhe General- Assenbly of North CaroLina enacts:

sectlon 1. G.s. chapter 74, Article 5, is amended by insertr.on

thereÍn of the following new section:

"G.S. 7A-28. Decislons of the Court of Appeals on certain motions for

appropriate relief f inal-. Decisions of the Court of Appeals upon review of

motfons for approprfate rellef listed Ín G.S. 154-1415(b) are flnal and not

subject to further review ín the Supreme CourË by appeal, motÍon, eertLffca-

tion, wrft, or otherwfse.tt

Sec. 2. G.S. 7A-31(a) 1s amended by rewrlring rhe firsr two

sentences thereof to read as follows: "rn any cause in r¡hich appeal is

taken to the Court of Appeals, except a cause appealed from the North Carolina

Utilfties Commfssion, Ëhe North CarolÍna IndustrÍaL Commíssion, the North

carolfna state Bar pursuanË to G.S. 84-28, Ëhe Property Tax CommÍssion

pursuant to G.S. L05-290, or the Comnrfssioner of Insurance pursuant to

G,S. 58-9.4, or a motlon for appropriate relief embracing subject matt,er

covered by G.S. 7A-28, the Suprerne Court may, fn its dfscretfon, on motLon

of any Party to Ëhe cause or on its own motion, certlfy the cause for review

by the Supreme Court, either before or after it has been deEermlned by the

Court of Appeal-s." In addltfon, Ëhe sÍxth sentence of G.S. 7A-3L(a) is

revised to read as fol-lows: rrExcept fn motíons within the purvfew of

G.S. 7A-28, the State may move for certifLcation for review of any crinfnal

cause, but on1-y after determÍnaËlon of the cause by the Court of Appeals.rf.

Sec. 3. G.S. L5L-L422 ls anended by the addltlon of a ner¡

subsect.ion, to read as foll-ows:



"(f). Decfslons of the Court of Appeale on ¡notf.ons for approprfate

rellef, that embrace natter set forth fn G.S. 154-1415(b) are flnal and

not subject to further revfew by appeal, certiflcatlon, wrft, motlonr or

othenrfge. rl

Sec. 4, Thfs act shall become effectlve 0ctober 1, 1981, and

shall apply to alL decfEfons of the Court of Appeals on G.S.15A-1415(b)

notfons made on or after that dête.



APPENDIX F

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
AN ACT TO AI'ÍEND THB CONSTTTUÎION OF NORTH CAROLINA TO AUÎHORIZE THE GENERAL

ASSEI"IBLY TO PROVIDE FOR A DTRECT APPEAL FROM THE NORTH CAROLINA UÏTLITIES
COMMISSTON TO THE SUPREME COURÏ

The General Assembly of North CaroLina enacts:

Section 1. Artlcle IV, Sectfon 12(1) of the Constftution of North

CarolLna is amended by the additfon of the following sentence at the end

thereof: ttThe Supreme Court also has Jurisdictl-on to revfew, when authorLzed

by law, direct appeaLs from a ffnaL order or decfsl-on of the North Carolfna

Utilltles ConrnLssion. rl

Sec. 2. The amendment set out ln SecËLon 1 of this act shall be

submftted to the qualified voters of the State at the general electlon to be

heLd in November , L982. That el-ectíon shal-l be conducted under the lar¿s then

governfng general electLons fn thls Slate.

Sec. 3 At the general electlon each quallfled voter presentlng

hlmself to vote shall be provided a balLot on which shaLL be printed the

following:

"l_1

" /-/

FOR constitutlonaL amendment givfng the Supreme Court
authorlty to revlew, when authorized by the General Assembly,
direct appeals from t,he N.C. UtÍtities Commissíon.tl

AGAINST const,itutíonal amendment gívfng the Supreme CourÈ
authorlty to review, when authorized by the General Assembly,
dlrect appeals from the N.C. Utílities Commisslon.rl

Sec. 4. If a majority of the votes cast are ln favor of the

amendment set out 1n Sectfon I of thfs act, the amendment shall be cerÈlffed

by the State Board of ELections to the Secretary of State, who shall enrol-l

the amendment among the permanent records of his office, and the amendment

shal1 become effective January 1, 1983.

Sec. 5. Thls act is effectlve on ratfflcatfon.





APPENDIX G

A BILL TO BE EÑTITLED
AN ACT TO AT"ÍEND VARIOUS SECTIONS OF THE GENERAL STATUTES TO ETIMINATE lHE
RIGHT OF APPEAL TO THE COURT OF APPEALS IN CERTAIN CATEGORIES OF CASES.

The General Assembly of NorËh CaroLl.na enacts:

Section 1. G.S. 7A-27 is amended by rewrlting subsections (b) and

(c) to read as follows:

tt(b) Fron any final Judgroent of a superfor court, lncludlng any finaL

judgrnent enËered upon revÍew of a decLsion of any adninfstralfve agency,

appeal- Lies of rlght to the Court of Appeal-s except:

(1) in a case descrÍbed Ín subsection (a) of this sect,fon;

(2) from a convlctlon based on a pJ-ea of guflty or no contest;

("3) from a misdemeanor convi.ction that does not incLude a sentence

to active conffnenent; and

(4) from an order revoking probation or parole.

(c) From any fínal judgnent of a dÍstrÍct court 1n a cfvll actfon appeal

l-ies of right directly to the CourË of Appeals, except:

(.1) in a case involving chiLd custody or chíLd support under G.S.

ChapËers 49-, 50, 504, 508, 524, and 110;

(2) Ln a juveniLe proceedlng l-ísted fn G.S. 7A-523; or

(3) an order of ínvoluntary commitment of a mentally iJ-l, inebriate,

or mentally retarded person under G.S. ChapEer L22, Article 5A.rr

Sec. 2. G.S. 7A-666 is rewrlt,ten to read as folLows:

"G.S. 7A-666. Appellate revÍew. A finaL order of the court, in a

juvenile matter under Ëhis article fs not appealabl-e, but revlew may be

sought, by petftion for a wríE of certiorari co the Court of Appeals.
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Under this sectÍon a ffnaL order fs one that

(1) finds an absence of Jurlsdlctfon¡

(2) deternl-nee the action and prevents a revfewable Judgment;

(3) orders dfsposition of a Juvenfle after an adJudfcatfon that

he is deLfnquent, undÍsctpJ.fned, abused, neglected, or

dependent; or

(4) modffLes cust,odfaL rlghts.rl

Sec. 3 G.S. 7^-667 ls rewrf.tten eo read as fol,Lowe:

ttG.S. 7A-667. Proper partfes to petitfon. A petftlon for a wrlt of

certforarf. nay be sought by the Juvenfle; hls parent, guardfan, or custodLan¡

the State¡ or the county agency. The Staters petltfon for a wrft fn

deJ-inquency or undfscipLÍned cases fs Lfnfted to an order finding a State

statute Èo be unconstitutfonaL, or an order that ternLnatee prosecution of

a Juvenfle petLtlon by upholdfng the defense of double Jeopardy, or that

hoLds thaL a cause of actfon Le not stated under a Law, or thaE grant,s a

motlon to suppress.rl

See, 4, G.S, 7^-668 fs rewrftten t,o read as foLLowe:

ftc.S. 7A-668. DfsposLtion pendLng actfon on petftfon for revfevÍ.

Pendfng actLon on the petftion for a wrlt of certforarf, or a declsion on a

petitlon that is granted, the JuvenlJ.e shalL be reLeased unless the Judge

orders otherwise. For conpeJ-lfng reasons whfch must be pJ.aced 1n writfng,

the Judge may t,emporarfly order such custody or pJ-aeement of the Juvenlle

as he finds to be ln the best fnterest of the Juvenile or the State.rl

Sec. 5. G.S. 7^-669 fs rewrftten to read as fol"Lows:

"G.S. 7A-669. Dlspositlon after appeLLate revÍew. Upon afflrmatlon
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of the order of adjudication or disposÍtion by the Court of Appea1s, the

judge may rnodify his original- order of adjudicatÍon or dÍspositlon Ëo

reflect any change in circumstances during the period the review f^ras

pending. If the nodifying order is entered ex parte, the courË shall glve

notlce to interested parties to show cause wlthin ten days why Ëhe order

should be vacated or altered."

Sec. 6. C.S. 7A-725 is rewritten to read as follows:

"Sec. 7A-725. Appel-late review. Any petitioner, parent, or guardian

who 1s a party to a proceeding under this Article may seek revíew of any

order of dispositÍon by petition to the Court of Appeal-s for a writ of

certiorari. Pending dispositíon of such petÍtion, or decisÍon of the

CourÈ of Appeal-s if the wrft ís granted, the judge may enter such temporary

order affecting the custody or placement of the petíÈioner as he ffnds to

be in the best ínteresË of the petftioner or the State.rl

Sec. 7. G.S. 154-1347 fs amended in the last sentence by rlel-eting

"may appeal under G.S. 7A-27t' and inserting ín líeu thereof ttmay seek revíew

by petition for wrÍt of certiorarirr.

Sec. 8. G.S. f5A-1444(a) Ís rewritten to read as folLows:

"A defendant who has entered a plea of not guilty to a crlminal

charge, and who has been found guilty of a crime, is entiËl-ed to appeal

as a matter of right when final- judgment has been entered, except th4t

a defendant convicted of a misdemeanor ln superior court f,or ¡.¡hlch. no

active confinement or confinement as a eondition of special probatlOn

is Ímposed is not entitl-ed to appeal as a matter of right, but 4ay qeek

review by petitÍon for a writ of certiorarl.tt
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Sec. 9. G.S. 154-144a(e) is amended by rewriting the first

sentence thereof to read as follows3 rrExcept, as provided in G.S. 154-979,

and except when a motion to withdraw a plea of guiLty or no contest has been

denied, the defendant is not entitled to appel-late revier,r as a matter of

right when he has entered a pLea of guilty or no conEest to a críminaL

charge in the superior court, or when he has been convlcted of a mls-

demeanor but, not sent.enced thereon to a term of actÍve confinement or

confinement as a condition of special probation, but he may petition the

appellate division for review by writ of certÍorari."

Sec. 10. G.S. L22-58.9 is rer¿ritt,en to read as follows:

"G. S. L22-58 .9 . Review of district court 'iudsment. Judgment of

the distri-ct, court, is final-. Review ís by petitÍon for writ of certiorari

to t,he Court of Appeals. Pending action on the petitíon, or decision by

the Court of Appeals if the petition is granted, the disLrict court retains

linited jurisdicclon for the purpose of hearÍng any review, rehearing, or

supplemental hearing allowed or required under thÍs artlcl-e.rl

Sec. 11. c.S. L22-58.12 1s amended Ín line 13 by deleting
ttappeal torr and insertÍng in lieu Ëhereof ttseek review bytr.

Sec. 12. This act shall become effect,fve October 1, l98l, and

shall apply to judgrnents and orders entered on and after that date.



APPENDIX H

A BILL TO BIi ENTITLED
AN ACT TO AMEND G.S. CHAPTER 9 TO FACILITATE THE JUROR SELECTION PROCESS

The General AssernbJ"y of North CarolÍna enacts:

Section l. G.S. 9-2 is amended by addlng the followlng sentence

at Ehe end of the first paragraph thereof: t'In counties ln which a

different panel of jurors Ís summoned for each day of Èhe week, there is

no LiniÈ. Ëo the number of'names that may be pJ.aced on the juror liêt.rl

Sec. 2, G.S. 9-6(b) Ís amended by adding the following sentence

at the end Èhereof: "In districts that have a trial court adninlstrator,

the chief district judge rnay adsign the duty of pas.sing on applications

for excuses frcm Jury service Èo the adminLstrator.rl

Sec. 3. G.S. 9-2.1 is amended by lnsertÍng in the ffrst sentence,

after t'havÍngtt and. before ttelectronictt the words t'access tott.

Sec. 4. This act shall become effective October 1, 198I.





APPENDIX I

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
Al.I ACT T0 AMEND G.S. 15A-603 TO RIQUTRE THE JIIDGE AT A PRELIMTNARY HEARTNG TO

ADVISE AN INDIGENT DEFENDANT THAT IF HE IS CONVICTED AND PLACED ON PROBATION
HE MAY BECOI4E LIABLE FOR COSTS OF ASSIGNED COUNSEL.

Ihe General Assembly of NorËh Carolina enacts:

Section 1. c.S. 154-603(b) is amended by addÍng the folLowlng at

the end thereof: "The Judge shalL aLso advise the defendant that lf he Ls

convicted and placed on probaËion, palment of the expense of counsel assigned

Ëo represent him may be made a condLtion of probation.tt

Sec. 2. This act shaLl become effectfve October l-, L98L.





APPENDIX J

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
AN ACT T0 AMEND c.S. CHAPIER 7A, ARTTCLE 36, TO PROVTDE FoR VERTFTCATION

OF AFFIDAVITS OF INDIGENCY IN CERTAIN COI'NTIES.

The General- Assembly of North Carolina enacts:

Section I-. G.S. Chapter 74, Artíel-e 36, is amended by fnsertion

therefn of the following new secÈion:

f'c.S. 7^-456.L. Verification of affidavit s of Índigen cy in certain

counties. (a) An additional- deputy clerk of superior court ís authorized

in each of the countÍes listed in subsectton (b) of this sectfon. It shall

be the príncipal duty of the additional deputy clerk, under the dfrectlon of

the Clerk of Superior Court, to verify to the maximum feasible extent the

informatíon supplied on affidavits of indfgency, with the objectlve of

assurÍng that only defendants who are actual-ly lndigent are furnlshed counsel

aÈ State expense.

(b) Thts section shall- apply to the followíng countles: Al-amance,

Buncombe, Cumberland, Durham, Forsyth, Gaston, Guílford, MeckJ-enburg,

New Ilanover, Onsl-ow, Pitt, Robeson, and l,Iake.tt

Sec. 2. There ls hereby appropriated fron the general fund to

the Adminisrrative Office of the CourËs for fiscal year l-98f-82 the sun of

one hundred and fifty-six thousand, four hundred and sixty-eight dolLars

($fS$,468) and for flscal yeat L982-83 the sum of one hundred and forty-

nine thousand and seventy-one dol-l-ars ($149,071-) to inpl-ernent the provisions

of Section I of fhfs act.

Sec. 3. This act shall become effective July 1' 1981.
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APPENDIX K

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED

AN ACT TO APPROPRIATE MONEY TO PROVIDE THAT TITE MAGISTRATESI SENIORITY SAI.ART

STEPS TAKE EFFEgT ON TTIE Aì{NIVERSARY DATE OF APPOINIÌ'{ENT.

The General Assenbly of North CarolLna enacts3

SectLon l. G.S. 7A-l7I.l fs anended by rewrftlng the portlon of

subsecÈ1on (f) preceedf.ng thè TabLe of Salaries to read as folLows:

"(l) A fuLl-tlme rnaglstrate, so desfgnated by the Adnfnlstratlve Offlcer

of the Courte, shaLl be patd the annual- salary lndlcated ln Èhe table below

accordlng to the number of years he has served as a naglsÈrate. The sa1ary

stepe sha1l take effect on the annlversary of the daËe the mâgLstrate wac

orfglnally appolnted.'

Sec.2.Ttrerelsherebyapproprtated$-forf1sca11981.

82 and $_ for flscal f982-83 frorn the General Fund to the

A<lml.nlstratfve Office of the Courts to lnplenent the provlslons of Sectlon One

of thls act.

Sec. 3. Thls act shall become effectl.ve on July 1, 1981, and shall

apply Ëo maglstrates reachLng thelr annlversary date of servfce on or after

that date,





APPENDIX L

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
AN ACT TO AI'{END G.S. T22-58.7 TO REQUTRE THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY TO PROVIDE

COUNSEL FOR THE STATE FOR INVOLUNTARY COMMITMENT HEARINGS HELD IN THE

COUNTY OF ORIGIN OF THE COMMITMENT PROCEEDINGS

The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:

Secrion 1. c.S. 122-58.7(b) is amended by adding the following at

the end thereof: "If the commitment hearing is held in the county of origin

of the commitment proceedings, other than a county in whích a regional

psychiatric facility ís located, the district attorney shal1 provide counsel

to represent the State at the hearing.tt

Sec. 2. This act shall become effective on July 1, 1981.





APPENDIX M

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED

AN ACT TO AI'ÍEND G.S. 7A-IOI TO R.A,TSE TITE SALARY OF THE CLERK OF COURT IN A

couNTY oF LESS THAN 10,000 PoPULATION T0 THAT 0F A CLERK IN TttE NEXT HICtt-

EST POPUI"ATTON GROUP.

The General Assenbly of North Carolfna enacts!

Sectlon l. G.S. 7A-101 Ls amended by deleÈlng the flrst classiflca-

tlon ln the saLary chart, and rewrLting the second classlflcatlon to read as

follows: "Less than 19r999 ..o........$19r056".

Sec. 2, There ls approprlated $491230 for fLscal 1981-82 and

$49r280 for flscal 1982-83 frorn the General Fund co the Adminlstratlve Offlce

of the Courts to fund the lncreasee fn salary and accompanyfng frLnge beueflts

required by Sectlon One of thie act.

Sec. 3. Ttrie act shall become effectLve July I, 19,81.





APPENDIX N

A BILL TO BE ENTITTED

AN ACT TO REPEAL ARTICLE 5 OF GENERAL STATUTES CHAPTER 39 I,TTIICIT REQUIRES

PERSONS I{ISHING TO SEIL CERTAIN TYPES OF BUILDING LOTS TO FIRST OBTAIN A

PERMIT TO DO SO FROM THE CLERK OF SUPERIOR COURT.

The General AssenbLy of North Carollna enaçta3

Sectlon l. Artlcle 5 of General SÈatutes Chapter 39, whlch consists

of G.S, 39-28 through G.S. 39-32 Lncluslve, ls repealed'

sec. 2. Ttrls act shall become effecÈ1ve on July l, L982.





APPENDIX O

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED

AN ACT TO REQUIRE THE SHERIFF TO FURNISH A LIST OF JAILED PRISONERS TO

JUDGES.

The General Assernbly of North Carolfna enacts:

Sectfon l. C.S. l53A-229 fs rer¿rltten to read as follor¡s:

'S l53A-229. Jaflers reoort of JalLed defendants .--(a) The person

havlng adminlstratfve control of a local confinenent faclllty nust furnfsh to

each Judge presldlng over a criminal court, the distrf.ct attorney, and to the

clerk of superlor court a report llstfng the name, reason for conflnement,

perlod of conflnenent, and when appropriat,e, charge or charges, amount of balL

and condLtlons of release, and next echeduled court appearance of each person

conflned Ín the local confinement faclllty at the tfne the report fs prepared.

(¡) ttre person having admlnLstratfve control of a local conflnenent,

facllfty nust f1le the report w1Ëh superior court Judges presfdlng over nlxed

or crfnfnal sesslons at Èhe begfnnlng of each sessLon. He nr¡st flle the

report wlth dlstrict court Judges at each crlnfnal session or weekly,

whlchever is less frequent. He must flle the report with the clerk and the

dfstrlct attorney weekly. "

Sec. 2. G.S. 7A-109.1 ls repealed.

Sec. 3. Thfs act shall become effectlve on october l, 1981.





APPENDIX P

A BIIL TO BE ENTITLED

AN ACT TO REPEAL c.S. 163-178, mtICH RTQUTRES CLERKS 0F CoURT T0 REPoRT

ELECTION RESUTTS TO TIIE SECRETARY OF STATE.

The General Aseenbly of North Carollna enacts:

Sectfon l. G.S. 163-f78 fs repealed.

Sec. 2. Ttrls act shal1 becone effectlve July I, 1981.





APPENDIX Q

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED

AN ACT TO REQUIRE AREA MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITIES TO COLLECT THE FEE CT{ARGED

FOR ATTENDING AN ALCOHOL AND DRUG EDUCATION TRAFFIC SCHOOL.

The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:

Section l. G.S. 20-L79.2(a)(1) is rewritten Eo read as follows:

'(1) A fee of one hundred dollars shall be paid by a1-1 persons enrolllng

in an Alcohol and Drug EducaLion Traffic School progran esEabllshed pursuant

to Lhls secÈion. TtraÈ fee must be paid to an officlal designated for thaE

purpose and at a tirne and place specified by the Area Mental Health, Mental

Retardatlon and Substance Abuse Authority providing the course of insÈruction

ln which Ëhe person is enrolled. Ttre fee must be paid in full withln two

weeks of che date the person ls convÍcted and before he attends any classes,

unless the court, upon a showing of reasonable hardshlp, allor¡s the person

additional time to pay the fee or allo¡¡s hln to begin the course of

instructÍon without paying the fee. If the person enroLLing in the school

dênonstraÈes to the satisfacË1on of the court that ordered hln to enrolL l.n

the school that he is unable to pay and his fnability to pay is not willful,

t.he court may excuse him from paying the fee. "

Sec. 2, G.S. 20-179(a,)(3) is rewrlÈten to read as follows¡

"(3) Fees collecEed under Ehls secÈion and retained by Area Mental Health,

Mental ReÈardation, and Substance Abuse Authoritfes shall be placed in a non-

revertlng fund. TtraE fund must be used, as necessary, for Èhe operaËLon,

evaluation and adninlsErat,ion of Alcohol and Drug EducaEion Traffie Sehool

prograns; excess funds may only be used Èo fund other drug or alcohol pro-

grams. Area authorities shall remlt five per cent (SZ) of each fee collected

to Èhe DeparEment of Human Resources on a rnonthly basls. Fees received
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by the Department as requlred by this section may only be used in supportlng,

evaluatlng, and administerlng Alcohol and Drug Educat,ion Trafflc Schools, and

any excess funds will revert Eo the General Fund. "

Sec. 3. G.S. 20-L79.2(a)(a) is amended by deletlng the words "from

the clerks of courË," and fnserÈing ln lieu thereof t,he words "under the

authority of this section".

Sec. 4. G.S. 20-179(b)(l), as lt appears ln Ëhe 1980 Interlm

Supplement Eo the General Stacutes, ls anended on line 6 by deleÈlng Èhe

figure "75" and lnsertlng fn lieu Ëhereof the flgure "90".

Sec. 5. G.S. 20-179(b)(2), as it appears in the 1980 Interlm

SupplenenÈ to the General Statutes, is amended by deLeting the flgure "75"

from Èhe ftrst "CondÍtLon(s) of ResEriction" and lnserting ln lieu thereof the

figure "90".

Sec. 6. G.S. 20-I79(b)(5), as it appears in the 1980 Interlm

Supplement to the GeneraL SÈatutes, ls amended on Ltne 19 by deleting the

flgure "75" and lnserLing 1n lieu thereof the flgure "90".

Sec. 7. G.S. 20-140(e) ls amended on line B by deleËing the words

and flgure "wfthin 75 days" and inserting ln lieu thereof the r.¡ords and flgure

"established pursuanE t,o G.S. 20-L79.2 wlthln 90 days".

Sec. 8. Tlris act shall become effeccive October 1, 1981, and shall

apply Ëo persons assigned to Al-cohol and Drug Education Trafflc Schools on and

after Ëhat date.
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